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Severe SentenceforRobbing aSoldier
EU.SURING tiuf 0$ TEE PIFTH COR.IPS
Large lumber ot',lmEtigrants to Attn.,Notre° ' -

,-;;;T:4 tifirifOrrattiotrialriiihe sohereaboutrorCrOtola carom:itl,4p came- hero in alo or
gain tO tiisa:lo344**,4ll;:bo. thsolaully receiveditlelid.• •

' Dwlwsa~ssie sorer..
Ham No.l''..tl;'!!'-'s • ••••••4--• _

JEFF. DAVIS ,IN SAVANNAH
_ _Befignation ofGeneva ]Wiffitele*

_. Bleached,,3loll32s,
Shglyils; 9. leChains,Checks,L.4,.......Teelpauesge,sure nuti-/Awn, Cot.'

;WAN CottonMary is Mattel:l=oi Feiridentar1 .+Gooch Ainked down nkpticctit ottinc Cainont,id.
incifoit Ifouteidl mak street.

---;G:fntfixittiatfon of the Peremptory Auction
: *ale: SioliSind;shoeer.

; Eery night Ude Weez,l3ll S WillDeCold
rw;tannt ieteein'lat' Xitepoienoe sale' Booms, 63'Vat atieet of newinn owipw•
Diego:as andfihoon.,Sitto commences at cdeloeit

- =

NFw Yong, July 15.—..The Hautdpnbliebesattennealtlatiolthe New _York Petroleum-Er-change allowing that theinatittdion is index the
•-.-ebattOl of Winners,. and rmanaged to deceive
and &trend the public. The exposltlotsis iitne.lexigthy, an!lltlet4lhrofregent manenvertrof op-
erelors Petroleum Stock.

Court. General Seassonsoa `Ynday morning Judge BusblT,

intteed, Johst-Hoey and Samuel McLean, to
twt myYeari linpriteitteeet for robbing a soldier.

hoped thht iseliferrientenee will iurve 'thineffect to stop highway robbery,- which is nowVery prevalentLe New York. • • •
tit is thought all therregliethle of the 6th carps •will be mustered out ihiesteek: ' • •

• The Herald eeya thatan IrommW,,, number: ofemlgranta WAwthelr Waykerthis country,and mouthmende"renewed atm•,0 wanging,. to send them west as 80011 an landcUar-.. A genPaean from t3avannah. WM that' Mrs:Jeff. Dans is boardingit the Pulaski How.,and.,appears to have plenty of money and an exten-sive wardrobe. The statement that she wasabout td Ibiore for England Is untrue.The Herald", Washington apecial aays : Thefollowing General officers have resigned aloesJane let r Haler Generals Geo. ' Cadwallader,Stephen A. Hurlbut, F. J. noon • Brigadier.Generale Kelly, Joe, Bailey, A. Dixon, fi-llets: J. L. Camp, Indianapolis; A. EG. Con-nor,Coldwater,Ellehigani D. B.Brenton,Akron,Ohio; R. B.Elkins, Marietta, Ohio; B. Bosworth.

Matto; •

r.;C;_y - ;;,V4af6edlrtaasleotk'~Ebar6+ia-PitOitrus! fur the
pßeabase pkell;teniteryWillbe fonzl Ai after.4.%-47tivegaiit eetNee leetuatipage or i."3-4taro Clororro,
The time, hatrOver..-6.aulte Undo% (JO' latha214 it-ouk- *beausaiinA. theieselved of the bar-
gale ahooledo oo Imardietelf• This proprietor

II itvanteme: -et the Gemerreont* eue4l pet expire-.

Alan ofI.us timestated..
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_ .Ilatei and lien; Z 1 Fllth.Btreet.-I Thin well known Dry Good ara are not giving
Ipaoggligrej,:bnt. tier are selling manf lines of

- °ix.* Shavilt and ClOake,rat low
06;esattOttrithstandinikthat Dry Goo:Erna ad;

Onkiof thefirmon the ere Of going
Fast, and_ he wallaroom to place his stork

• ,Goede Ladles, -give ibis 'Arra 'call; they are
• jreally goitrous tocell certain area of goods al lOnd

IfiTERINUIG FROM'CIIMIB7O3.
Address of Ex-Gov. Brown.
CELEBRATION •OF THE FOURTH IN AUGUSTA.
Destitution and Death LmOng liregroek

Deduction.
• ..inog friend, Mr. John No. Ire FederalAllegheny; was is the east when the

~.;-,ginclous newt of the capture of Dlchuroad and
the rarrender of the rebel Deland tree was re.

....44111.4td,and taking advantage of the panicpro.
ditatd, aid:knowing the remotion that would fol.
bar, made .rigy„heavy ptuthtses of the duce/
spring and summer goods if about onehaireither

_ pritea.;. Someof the finest cloths, csaaltnereaand- geldingsarab:m.l44 inhas hock, which he le
preparedtomake up to order, on short notice, In

,the latist styles, and at correspondinglylow rates
-, A choke emortmeut °teen:faking goals aidready-Made clothing will alto be found al hit elnlaut
:-;eatibnclugint. Ong Alleghenrldendssteatitic's,g ;

Al CAPTAIN SHOT DT DISORDERLY SOLDIRBIL

New roan, Jely 15.—The steamer Felton
brings Savannah and Charleston dates to the

The Siortinnalt Herald contains an address by
Er GoTcrnorBrown to the people ofGeorgia, Inwhich hetimes them to Rapport not only thegaternmetit of the United States, but the Ad-
mlnistralkm of the preftnt ChiefMagistrate.
Re appeals to them- to take the amnesty
oath. an* observe It In good faith.
lle arguin that slavery le now deal femur; as
to his eluta be will at once enumelpateinemCa.treat them as free, giving them start ofthecrop or wages for their labo-. To those whocantol..stiplport the ConstitationoftheGovern-mmr.4 -.-4.121 emigration from the country.'maid says that the Birth Rd-ted States infantryare to perrlson Charleston.TheRai. Of Julywu celebrated to Augusta bya colored procession with bums, on which wasInsaibOti'Death of Manta=andElawery," and"Freedom and Equality."

Iatheagormon the troops paraded, and Inthe esetanothere was dreworka. The railroadsare Wok completedkt the Insular; and the coo-
zectlons riostablisheßl.

'inalrsrtlle Feintle.ileminary.
Vida popular- Institution, under the" directionban. J.l2..Hughes,,en.!ors as notiinal dismal

publicoenlldenne-and patronage. Sundry -value.
blt additions hub been mAde by Us presentplea.

. • . r.,tor,anit the inimical departamit, whichis in ii very
ilatuithing condition, his been emiabedbytha an.

1 . iiintiltion'af a tinsSteinway Plano which. is Waned
i ..i: .4r, the parlor and Intended for axe at tt. privateI . . . ' iladpall° 'Mislaid eittibltiosui. 14r. Hughes ex-
-1 'pieces tits ado:lndian of Itlathe fallowinftettasi

"We prozrdwalt.a let yon km:iv:one opinina of
the StelniayPlena you avid as frit our Seminary
parlor. It should be enough,tomay thatwe do not

. , -desire to exchange itfoy any other Pia.lo. Itwon-t.. - Letiftilly combines rireetniesp of tow with peat_
power. and a. no accompaniment to the .human

-.lrOdre,wis thinkItcan scarcely be empasazi._ Our
;music t•schete pronounce it excellent, and all TU.1 . 1 harmat the Seminary who can judgeof nod spore-

) .... .44ate music, express situ admiration. It Is im.
• ' - ,ixtaiblefor DU totellhaw highlyIappreolateit.”
.. Yours-truly, J. B. Tina sm. •

. • • • , ' Principal ThainrcilloSeininanyer%
I'aKenya. *later&lira. • ' . C-'..

Lance nimbus of negroes are dying to andabout Macon, halal' destitute of medical aid andthe necessailes of life.
Capt. Clarke,of the 2ad ,Michlgan, was shot

and kitled by disorderly soldier's of the 4th rev-isit, near-tfacon,on the let.
The Courier complains of Mots,andbreeches-of the peace, saying that the peerEde cannot walk the streets at night withoutfear of beingrobbed orkilled.
The condition ofaffairs appears to have risenImm thediminction of color maintained there.The negroesattack the white chasms and thewhite ettlyvve attack the negroes. The white

and black soldiersalso attack each other.
. • Pulmonary ,Corunimptlon.

Death. from some cause or other, la the commonlot ofall the firing: Ito one can escape it ; and
~1 Whether li Soilielin thisforce or the otheris &mat-

ter Of Indifference. At the some timenearly every
;14., one wishes toprolong life to Itoutmost limits,and

- living tote as =mildtram pain and rarer-
-44 fug se pOssible. ll're have onfee ordlMMe extraor-.;l dinar, instances Of long life. Coeur° lived to be

Vin hundred and as, and It Is recorded of BIM that
, NI lived:oactive health on nineminces of foodper

deg. Delay Jenkins lived tobe lingears,Thomas
"Parr IE2, Counieieof Desmond, MS; Peter Torton,
,126, Margin;Patten, 127, and it Is recordedolJno.
Poeinand wife, wholived Inthe seventeenth eon.
tory, that they lived to the respecUre agesof ISt
cad 112: Itis seldoni; Inthe present day, that any
one lives to attain the age of even one handfed

Noir of all thecauiee that shorten life, the

L.

themeat the bead of thinarticle been away the
palm. Oonsumpilon, In.some of Da.Towns, bears
tothogrive, annually, more viotbnirtkin any other7 ..?

.• Our propose, hoverer, Is mot to diseuss aim`•"; questionall CO the relativemortallty of the various

ff-2 diseases whichafflict the humanfamily, but mere.
ly to Invite attention to the medicines of Dr.

• • Schenck, advertised Inanother,part of today's
1. • 'per. TheDoctor has =ado and usedhis medicines

novirforsome thirty years, and can number among
kis petlente some of. the mostre:Rentable patrons,
In*merles, and -cur for tura, he is not ointenpwith g vine themere names, but the town or city.1 gad number Of the hotote is given. Dr. &bench's
*modlobite taken In time will care and has eared

~thousandeo,feases of enzummption and otherat.
. eases of the organs. . Them medicines

.iffecten es not by reducing and tearing down the,
" • system, but. by a nourishing, healing process, by

giving-Cone Land strength to the weakened and con.
ennsing portions of the systems as wall as by

".1 carrying to, and heallogerer the ulcerated and no
timed lemgand other organsof thebody. Therearemanycases of discs/ and oroken down con.elltionsel the system thatecould be 'cured by the_ewe of Dr. Sehench's Invaluablemedicines.

LATEST FROM TEXAS.
Planttwa Taking the Oath.
FLOOD INTHERIO GRANDE
Western Texas leestedwith Jayhawkers

LEADING REBELS FLEEING TO MEXICO•
Drmand far White Laborers

GOLD .BPD SILVER ABUNDANT,

NEW TOEK, July 15.—The streets of Houston
tie enlitaned by many Visitors from theinterior.
Array of the largest arul most respects.
able plautca are taklug the oath of allegiance.
A small gurfson ofHui= troops occupy Hous-
ton.

Wleen's family bad arrived at Marshal-A nerd in the Rio Grande had swept away
1;5C3 bales of cotton stored oaths Mexican sideof thsrimer: The griper portion of Itwill berased. • -•

Jayhawlmrs infest midcae and Western Texas,robbing the Inhabiranti ant stsge pasotagers.
Governor tray3i- bad' been robb:n of$2,2°0.The citheni
reach theta to.ulitptraying for Union 'troops to

es.
Thd Hotitton Telepraph complains of the Hightto Mexico and elsewhere of the leaders of the 'rebellion, and leaving the rank and file toholdthe bag.
Parties ace prepazaig cattle fir NewOrleane6Beef le send cents per plata.
White labor le In immediate demand In thewheat tattingraglans.
Gold and silver art abundant, but therapid

lull= ofgreenbacks is retarding the metal,

DESTRUCTIMIF BELATIES MUSEUM.
-NEIVB ITEMSfTins Wilmington (tforth. Carolina) Heral3'itiacrys that "the South says to Ben Wood, though

• ••meorought to create a resolution, our efforts.werebased on limeg principles; and we apron
4 the epithet of traltora; and desire noaffiliation'with, or counsel from, those who, sitting lahigh places. are bought for a price, and sellchaircountry for dollars and cents." -

• Tom BrifelO Commercial Meerticep says that
=main depimitaof rich iron oree—specalmoz-...4 ;ydea,black izydvand hemav, kendlacovered aterborough =ssFat, two hundred and fourteenrides' by rail-

„l - mad ironstbateity. These ores will yield from-.llxty to seventyper cent. of in the franams,
- and &re tree frmn11313.60331 impurities. .

,__Tan Brea:lent has sent Gen. -Carl Schurz• ' South to observe the workingsof the reexamine.flea experiment. He informed the-General” policyln'regard to the SouthernStatesVas. not. Beal, and ha 'desired to be reliably andsoursdvised.as.to. the workings dike exparl.

Tuxcorma In Wise Tennessee era reported,
• tsiversallyMne. .The yield of wheat was more(kali an aVnage one. Oats havebecan harvested,

; and the crop 13heavier than for ten years. Corn
• ', Iscoming on finely,and cotton basks as prongs: .•logas the planter can desire. • .

ToiScloto Gazelle says the 'wheat crop In that
4 -,.:*coranty will turn out a very poor one. Many

, Melds have not-„been cut at all, mut others-wi ll
: .-stot Pay Ike expense. Thefly, rust andamut are

, :theca:we of the failure.

Soppoad Worko(Rebel Incendiaries.
FOMENT B '1 EV APPLYING FOB PARDON

Carl Schurz on a Tour of Observation
.

NEW ton; dray 15.—The 71-ilwne says: It is
now declared that the famous 3thsetua was tired
by bacendlaties In a halt-dozen places simulta-
neously. Als suspected that thepay parties
were rebel eympaththers, who were offended by
the presumedBarnum has given to the man-
nerof deft Davis , capture. Barnum hasreceiv-
ed loam o> sympathy, and offers ofcuriosities
for his new Museum., The preprietore of the
Winter Garden have tendered the use ofthat ce-

lablisliment lhr a fair weskit. The permit:tort
,

ofother thdatres , have offered wardrobes andproperties. ! remained actors offer to appear atthebenefit to Barnum'a company.
'Ex-rebel ICongressmen Garnet, of

'and Avery end Henry, .of Tennessee, are InWashlugton applying for pardons. All of thesegentlemen -Were formerly in the:United Statesongress.
" Gen, CarlSchurznee been sent- by the Presi-dent to travel through thefkmth ena tourof ob-ECTIAGOII as to the working of entancipationloyally of the whites, the conditionoftbe Macke,and the amass of the States for istunediate res.toratlon to their status prior to eecetsfon. Hewill' CT,erT State lately in revolt, Tens in-cluded-

Aw aloha report ofall the American gold re.emtvaltAt.thellnitM,States mint and rte branch-`. is. Sunour Ant.gold discorerla down to JunegQ 864, Mates the-amount at £597.181,73C21.'Clads $51,471.8,873.11.-wm flout the Callfonda.
- Lynehbtur pipers show raulttgulsed dts:loyalty,and =hell ••otatter'.ofboast teatthe- Moat scentintabut decreer woo,Ll have felled toShut oat that .Tamday was the Fourth of July

• 7- tAanmussonti Rev. Dr.SkMelf, intlitticasolfAktembeeNed.,leektevelr ibecame him wife wu

HARLES W. BATCHELOR SURVEYOR OF CUSTOMS.

The Trial of Miss Harris
PREDICTIONS AS TO THE RESULT

Waraturorry,ly 16.—The Presidtst hea
appointed gturies W. Bachelor, Balmer or

,• Compsfar PRiabiugb; .and Arthur H.V- "

• Gricashair, Postmseter Weeldngtoo, Del&13zontasthkatlintleTelasprolar*reass
tom

• ,PiLtiottrtr netas ef:=ols%43nb jett ioot Tboithat titmei.; ifieete the killing of
' .7gresse their prismfence.. The tootinini, ta. Enunne4bs to alma. There were Irk.pertiatalleg*Perdu,. IT°TAW; new P3 1311,4 resPeedTaltee eleue_eelper ,B!-.." -.%•aliasned-abltenbr atce len othtrwbus tronh out gtteeßieieell b•nra,a..e.,AwtotTe,do,',:'OfAdams all the verywealthy sate, Meadrigeaaltyll es at ,I:ilOVneirsilalifoy-tha *...0t the'

it k tgaitil.. the"silt ALWWVg prisonerTdr generally.toro , urge d Irlebat right that the phblic eeeelpTipt9tsitterhltelirdantteethrhZ4 aur giCia3 11"1:1V-•;. jibbtiMUlSM4.l,=,4,eu4aa.,- b m..“6-7 igunowied to --her tolud..l-Thilgetteral)au;,,oCtibirti,4York Uri Impreeetesir theteelertlPiteee'peele(-Mune(' ,14t-aa.yleti-e2teite 111% 1%0,V:el° -43--Ulkxlar.g,ll4:l2l'4llM-P,,l'Adll4mleet4l4sls:144141ru4;,:ee tkeni"4ll .421151*,1
' Z

•

,

ATnaTEG EILOM IVASIIINGTON. !WOOLED GOODSPROM BBITLIII finfacEs.
Meeting of the Cabinet Natiottal BaakaCiraiilation
THE APPOINTMENT„ OF GOVERNOR IN FLORIDA RECONSTRUCTION IN THE, SOUTH
Zelda Attratt' ,Applyingfar Pardon'
A6Bl3lWil fliatapylllFAßD emu TO Fa n%.

. . ,

- Winainoyon„.Jaly litorlteporte*elved hereshow that there ere octarsiOnal seittres and conBumf= of goods mutinied Into the Unitedebbefrom the British Provinces: The efficientmesstirei adopted by the Commisakraer of Cus-
toms, ,Tudge Bargent, have prevenied,to.a con-siderable exteit;such violations of the ieW•Ithas been ascertained on Inquiry, that thelegal 1112111 of thectiaooo,ooo. •tof the nationalbank eirMilation b nearly reached end thereforethe creation of but comparatively few addition;al institutions under that system will be author-ised. The entire- nomber will probably !tacit,'one tboneand elx hundred.Information received, here from proittnettcitizens of the Fannie= Slates, gives atninancethat thmwork ofrestoration Jeprognuning Muthmore imoothly than was anticipated, and,-thatthe unfriendly utterances ofsome of the*litorearenot Indicative of. the pacific spirit of thepeople,

.ititpcPiiiinseitia ley the l'restdent.
New Tenn,- 115.—The Soda's Wash-ingtonspeelalhaa the- followine Being Cabinet4ilr7 nes other ineinessof Isanortimeewas tritini%,

.acted at the White House. Tho' President isatifilaently reeerrered -to resume hisusnalhours
of lidio4andltio cabinet mooting was a full and
:rather long one.

The delay In making out the appointment of,atnige .3,It 43 irradadainfOovez7t.oi of Plod-
de,and the iniblicailon of President's' Prods-Uostlion in relation to,the ,nuniter tool been delay-

-'-ed by the !mil:Wl:Kitty it ilzhig the date of the'secession::of -Florida in December, 1860.
gtrangeltsecrugb, leading authoritiess' diger
nearly or quite a week. . , -

TheDry Goods Market.

The,Preildeonhas appointed George W. Den.ape, ofArtitosaa, reniater n,f Land Meeat thee Rock in thavatateiindano. Elzkwood,of Kansas, le appolnted.yeenkter at' the 'name

NEW, Tone, July 15.—The dry goOds.ttarkotShowell general buoyancy of prices.' Them hasbeen • ',certain —amount of speculative -dee:Lindsince the opening of this. month,whashelped to strengthen Miceli. The,total shhiclplpittenw
froze this port aloes dantiary let, are :only -117packages. Oursupply of cotton is .now' aboutonethhil of That it was in 1.360. The- dennuldfor broWn ebeetlngs has hew active daring theweek, and priers of hiding makes ere abont 1ehigher. i;fitieetligsscarce, and firmer, .-some ofthe leadlnr..brands being 2% cents Kaher.There% morodemsedsfor heavy denim; andsales hive ham made at moderate .admnea,'Th'e belt qualities of cotton flannels :cotrtittnevery serene, and sold ahead. PrintlngclOthearosteady; standard 6.4 by 8 4 are quoted20towerbySellers. Prints active, militia simply !WWIleading', makes soldchase up to production,wldleprices show • strong upward tendency. Del•bamveryactive, and sold close up to iiiio434lothan.The woolen trade isynore active, and_priced, aregenerallyassuming morefirmness. Mawcas-tamers are in good demand,'and the balance of
the sommergoods is almost entirely closed out.Baeiraban sold largely, with an advanced pricefor firmer grades, and the stock of desirablequalities Is very much redaced. Tip top arel2ofor No. 1, and lower qualitiessell at 11,5: l'rlnt-ed- goods quiet and unsaleable. The sale ofcloths have been active, with full prices, and onsame grades an, advance of 10c. has been ob-tained. The beet grades ofKentucky are tesma,ana live at an advance of E34a. Carpets Insteady demand at unchanged prices. Lowell11,45 far superfine, and $1,60 for extra super/Aand 11,90for Imperial. The Hartford Comes:.!,.cut medium superfine 11.45;do, superfine ILO;Imperial, three ply. fi1.90; brussels 08,20 forthree quarten, 911,40for four quarters, 53,50 forfivecur. The market for flannels is very
active, d the calm have been large. Plain,scarlet and orangeare quoted at37%(450c; scar-let twilled 473 .70e.for f. and e. Plain white, 35(FBse.; 414abaker 60@See.; blue and maids twills;
45@70e..1 gilberus white and colored opera are
still sold. Lining flannel's 77% for standard.Army blankets sold &inaction this week at .
12%®2 41net, for fifteen pound weight blanketsactive.

No Important mommant In foreign 1700Itbeing too early for the sale of imported fabrics.'There isl noWerfrt, some Inquiry after samples,and the indications are that the season willopenearly. Black atomize and colored Cobnrga arenctlveidemand. and there Is some prospectthat, owin g to the high pries of worsted fabrleIn Eng d, the Importation of them goals willbe less than was expected. Silks are found tobe very bleb In France, pwlng to the failure ofthe Emopean &Ilk crop, and the dearness ofthesegoods will limit the .porchases of the importers.
The Imparts for the past week show a slight da-dactizas from those of the corresponding week.of last year.

• Hon. Jet. Thaeker:of mentioned asthe probableanceesatrr of Mr. HoHoweJ OA COM'anlsaloner ofPatent& •

Therunes' special has thrifoilowing: Evi-dence is dilly being reftlyed.rif 'the repentioceofmany of the Rebels Who:elided abroad duringthe war. They applyto our ministers arid con- _apse for. perodselan to take the r elatti,• which lefreelygiven. Among, the oaths Miniadminis-tered and recently received here for registuare ethose of Mrs, and Miss; Einstein, tarmerly.wealthy residents of ,Bearifort district, SouthCarolina. They do notcome within the twentythousand dollar elide.' '
Assistant Secretary Seward and wife will;leave for:Europe in enroll steak, to spina a.few. weeks; at the clostof which Mr. Seward ex-ptobe able toresume hie edictal duties.The,following ,appaintments, nude by theePreisident within the past few days, are oflitdaily announced:—John F. Hartley, to hiAs.aistantSecretaryof theTnasnry, vic e Fah , re-idgneill D. M. Fleming, tobe Collectorof later.nal Revenue for the Fourth District of Ohio; Jos.E. Webster, for the Second District ofGeorgia; H. Telfridge, for the ElenothDistrict of Pennsylvania; Julius • Emeninzer,for the Third District of Loulalane;Lucile J. Barney for the let district ofArkan-sas; W. H. Crennel. to be CollectorofCustoms,of Genesee, New YorkThomasWilkins, _Erie,Ft.;Wlchhorn S. liiircris, at Sackett's Harbor,N. Y.; Joseph Brady, Jr. at Fall river, N. Y.;Truman liorwon, at Bast, Maine: Peter W.Marken,at Newark, N. J.; Robert R. Smith,tobe Tax Commissionerof the district of the Stateof Texas; W. Miller, to be receiver of publicmoney for, the district of land subject toeels, at Montgomery, Alabama''JamesLore, of Ohio, is to be Receiver of PublicMoney for the distrlctofland subject to sale atChillicothe, Ohio; John Edwards Ls tel be Agentfor the Indians of the Upper Arkansas agency;John A. Chi* of Illinois is to be SurveyorGeneralof the United Stain for the Territory ofNew Mende; W. B. Franklin, of Ohlo. is to be

Ohißegister of the Laud Office at Chillicothe,o.

ADVICES FROZE NEICECO
Reported taint of the Herbßeans
lEXICAIB SERUM 11151GB IP TRW

Collision Hams the 11. L .Vorees and ha
perialists Probable, Public '

' Lance—Postonlee Appobitmentr—
Pardons.

EXODUS OF TEXAS REBELS TO 11E1100
New roar, July 16.—The Herald's Washing-

ton speelal atatea that dating the month &lune3,351 sem of public lands were taken np for
actual settlement under the Homestead lawn:Brownsville, Nebraska. A corrected map hasJust been received at the General Land Office,'thawing the progress of the survey of public
land inKansas and Nebraska daring the presentyear, and Indicating,also, the tiers oftownshipsIntended to be subdivislonally surveyed alongthe proposed lines of the Pacific Railroad routes,andalong the Butterfield Overland Mall and Re.press ronto. There centeinplatcd suhdlviklonaland other surveys will sweep along the rail-
made distance of some seventy miles Wileaortbern part of Kansas, and an equal distanceIn the southern pert of Nebraska.

The followingpostmasters pave been appoint-ed: Van Stebr, Rota. Stonway, M. R. Patrick,A. J. Hamilton, 0. G.Pears, L. P. Bradley, G.
F.Btepley, Wnil lL Beintrd, Jr., F. B. Spettela,
F. Vanderreer, L. Cutler, R. B. Hoop, E. W.
Hicks, 0. H. Jones, Edward garland, J. G.Mitchell, J. A. J,Lighttime, Morgan L. Smith.•Ex-Congressnen Orr, Of Sittalssippl. and Gar.
hind of Arkansas, has bran pardoned by the
President. Several Ala mlans and Georgians
arrived yesterday, bringing a large number of.applications. - .

Cotton and Wool in Texas.

New roux, July ls.—Matareoras advises of
the Bth from 'Annettasources state : "The Mex-
ican Republicans node: Negrete had thiallybegn
effectually scattered; that they had disbanded,
and that the greater number of them had sought
refuge in Texas. Indications of an approach-
ing trouble *tweet) airforces in Texas ad Ms•
Imperallsts 406 increislig, It is reported-that
Cantina, without mention, of whose name noataryfirom the Rio Grimde border would be com-
plete, had established his headquarters on the
Texas aide of the river, and that at the rogue&
solicitation of Maximilian's followers on the
other aide, he bad received notice Gem theAmerican am:Lander to leave.

It is also said that Contuse had recently Cap-tured two steamers on the Rio Grande, which
pleyful littlefreak of this lively genius has led
to an interview between the American and Ids-commanders, with what result was not

Guerrillas still swarm around Matamoros, andtherebels from our Southern States continue to
arrive In Mexico to large numbers.

The lierahrs Galveston correspondent elvessome additional details ofthe the exodus of the
rebels from Texas to Mexico. The rebel Gener-
al Shelby Smithwith three thousand of his fol-lowers', end accompanied by ex-GovernorsMooreand Allan, of Louisiana,: and other ex-
tinguished political luminaries of the late Con-federacy, were on the way. They had trans-
portation and supplies for six months, and allwere armed with the weapons which they hadfaithlessly failed to earrender to the National
Government In accordance with the terms ofKirby Smith's capitulation. They professed,
though, that they were merely going to Mexicoas emigrants, and net to tight for either RepufrMansor Imperialists.

From Wasbtngtoo--Cabinet Seselan—Ar-
gomeate to the Case of Mary Harris.
Nzw Your, July 16.—The Than'Washing-ton special Says: The Cabinet session nu verybriefto-day, lasting buthalf an hour.
Much of l'ae time of the President, PostmasterGeneraland Secretary of the Treasury I+ o

pied In disposing of application for various im-
p..etant Oilers to be disposed of.

Thearguments In the case of Mary Harris
probably be commenced to-morrow In- the fol-
lowing order: first, open prayer for points to be
charged to the Jury—Mr. Carrington for theGovernment, and Mr. Bradley for the defence;wood, arguments upon merits—Me. Wilson,
Assistant District Attos:.ey, for nrosecatlon,
will open the case, to be followed by JukeMeghes and D. W, Voorhees for defence. Mr.,Carrington will close the case for the penmen.
tin The care will go to the Jury on Tuesdayevening.—Many of the Texas people who choose or arecomeelled to remove In their ova State, aremull embittered against these fugitives. and es-

pmally the leaders, whoflee from the troublesinto which they have succeeded in getting thesehelpless dupes, Those who atop behind aredeeply engrossed Jest now over the reccrusirste-tion, amnesty and free labor questions, and are
essting about for the waye and means of Bur-mei:acting the general prostration In which thewar has left all manner of ludustry.It estimated that there still remain in Texas
from 100,000 to 150,000 bales of theaid crop cot-ton, While owing to various unfavorable circum-stances It Is thought that this year's crop willnot exceed Ilfq thousand balm. It Is also cal-
=latent that there are within the State, accu-
mulated &flogthe war, five millions puods ofwool.

The Freedmen's Bureau—Expected Al)—
polntment.

Maw TSus, July 15.—The Tribunes specialsays Colonel Joseph B. Fullerton Assistant
AdintanOpenernl to General Howard, loftforthe Bon* to-day, on bnainess connected withthe Freeften Bureau. He intends visiting the
differentpoints along the Atlantic coast, for in-&eating.tore specifically the policy of GeneralMowardiand obtaininganch Information as willtend to Bkilitatethe ova:alone of the Bureau.The Alvdd,B special says : No appointment
has yet been made tofill the vacancy mead bythe drathpfJudge Catron. At present successionappears t 1Am between Attorney GeneralSpedand Horace Maynard. The fact that Fultotetvas
cut out oT the TCLIIICESCO senatorship by the eon.of;':the President, Is considered to Increaseble chanOca for the place. The rivalry neverdistntbed,thepleasant relearns so long existing
between P. Maynard and the President,

The rano' Mexico correspondent says: TheIMperial Government has announced that it
Dever entered into any negotiations with Dr.Guinn, making hlm duke, nor goveznpr.uotviceroy.

stock and Money
New Your, July 15.—The Stock market wasquiet this morning. At the drat- loud there

Was a slight decline. Dieing the day there wasconsiderable improvement, and at the but boardthe market was strong with large purchases ofErie. The demandfor Governments la not as
large as thatof yesterday, and there lea partial
reaction. The shipments today Were abouttwo and • quarter millions.• State bonds are
quiet. Bank shares and Railway mortgages are
generally dull but without material chug&Coal shares are dull. Miscellaneous shares arelower.

Natloial Business Coliege Convention.
- Curcio°, Julys.—To-day, being the fourthannivemary of the National 'Busineu ColimaConvention,letters were presentedfrom the tel-
egraph managers, merchant'', members: f theprem and proper educators, over onohundred innumber, from all parts ofthecatuitry, Endorsing
In strong tennis the .CommerclalColl egesystem.The Conventiondecided to hold out special in-
ducements to returned soldiers for commercialeducation, Characteristic and eminent lettersfrom P. T. Barnum and others were mad. Theconvention will adjourn early next week to
meet. la Cleveland, 0., In 18t18. The hospital'.Veto( the city have been extended to the mem-bent of the convention. They are to That Owlofamusement and interest to-day.

'Gold was quiet to-day, and purchases wereconfined to the actual wants of merchants. Thebull combination borrowed one hundred and,fifty thousand dollars yesterday Incurrency, forthhty days, and retained one hundred `thousanddollars from the market, bat this. had no effectupon the price. Money's Inactin demand, andgusto dim. The prevailing rate la eveper cent.

Beoppolxittostop to office—She Case of
Fdward Wllmore.

WASIMOTON, July 15—The President has re-appointed Henry M. Hoffman Collector of Cus-toms, John F. MGCelton Snmeyor, and E. Cork.ran Navel OHccr at Baltimore; also H. E. Beck-with Surveyor at Hartford, Conn.; H. StoverSurveyor, and G. J. Colby Naval Max at New-bnrypon; Masa.; Lawrence Weldon Attorney,and David Phullps Marshal for the SouthernDistrict of Dlinols; and Mr. Clandenla Consul at131. Petersburg.
The President on the unanimous recommen-dation or the Court who tried Edward Wilmore,Captain and Provost -Marshal for Delaware, hasremitted the unereented portion of the sentenceagainat him.

Me 'National College CoileellUon.
CIUCLOO, July 14.—1 n the aeration to-day ofthe National Commercial College Convention,

the ertatelon of"specuil facilities to returnedsoldiers for a Cammerrialaitacatienwoo a prom.
Spent topic of discussion. Lettere were readfrom Deventer Oglesby, Dean Rlchmiond, Mil-lard Fillmore, Prof. Edwards, Nailed Bate-
man annothers. The meeting to-ntght will beaddressed by Prof. Wilber, of the Eitste NaturalEffetely Survey,and Superintendent Pickard, of

. The gam of three thousand five hut.C deed llars it to be raised for a lancsin teatime;
alai. Sudden Death—Provtolonkl Governor of

Florida.
Seiron.Tinnly Loan.

July 16.—Jay (bake reports
the subscription the 7.10ban •andatttrday et819,831=0, and the total forthe Week is 135,-638,700. The Isles of the thld and last Berleof the7-30 loan draws to la dose. Only aboutfifty millions of the notevremain unsold.. Add-tug to the sales regular), orted byJay (bakethe antulult of sales In" and at the; m-ed.& depothadesothleh hare notbeen Includedthe Mob4untLidladelphte:the peedrate Of eallsodl4lon. th ebalancethee-ban , trillbe diposea,,or- within two weeks, and protipblyIn lessAti.w. -• • ^r ,

Nsw rens, July 15.—d. apaial to thernerefal Apbertiser dated Washlama 15th saysMr. Grand, artist ftirliarpees`Weatio was 'buddead In his bed at the NathmalHotel this morn.Lg. Heretired InAL natal health last night.special to the /Vesting Post, from Washing-tonan the 15th,mat Another delegation ar-rived herd thL toornink from Florida, to op!poeothe appointment .of Judge Marvin aa rrtavisional GovernorofthatState.bnt,tha appoint,'anent had already been nestle. -

Gold.
"

•
Nrw-Yen; Jely 16=The traaaactl.Ms ingold are congeal Maly to the wants often for eastern dada. The bolls .tare •

drain tang the market.' Thera bee boon • bile'adattiettiranivarof fold, intimate estbnatelftpgn 11"000to 14 509.007 i Ingelf Ottlepoortia gather advance. The 410:are Iteja—g Ingtelasal Wind themeelyal_ togaff —Mg'cornettd" by the belle.. TheVvotatloal;were leld(gateg,
To-dartsteamers k*oat 1, 52,860 le 'pkg.

riCMai - 11beineSodoteiCeamttolk
:,ibar...Thre4ttrsier4geslbini of naval61;gtlift .01• Pota"Oall to Oka;parfla thitapproar.blito6aBagaterfestr uoretai in vivieesdastot( . 4.0 :11,14121.vim bvfi tagoiz;toru as alas vhae,MTWATO.reeeivepyyIdayarOats&.„Rit6bero TheMom* Übe,ptitaltbla

.-

From Washington
:New Yank, inly 16,—A "Waskington special

qsafe till it thought all theheadsof the Baronsin theInterior Department will be removed, ex-. ceiztJedgeEdmonds Ccmmusloner General ofthe Land Office- "Thee feolgnation of Commie-s anteof Patents, Holloway, has not been cc.orted yet. • •

Deputy Marshal Le9:loommelted Iticheintul
a few damago has already libelled Air conflate.tthn the property. of dirty, funr rebel citizens of
ft at piece, iscluding that owned :by the ;rebel
General Fltzhnithlte.It is currentlystated that thequestion pertain-
ing to the writeof habeas corpus was discussedIn the Cabinet yesterday lt Is not decided,
It thought it will not be restored until themeeting of CO

The Baders'el V 11.71r Orleans correspondent says:Gen.Herron, recently commanding at Shreve-
- Vora, was relieved at lib own ropiest, Brig-adier General Heath succeeds him.Herronle effort to'keep negroes at workoa_plantations, instead at wandering about thecountry, proved very eucceesfuLTheavaldpublishes a statement regardingaffairs in the Indian Territory, the transactionofthe /ONO intelyln alliance with the rebels,=lan texannatefImportant nagotiationerezentlyWend into between themand the United Staterofficerssot by General Herron. The Commis-

, stoner -were well received by the- InElans. ,A-temporary treaty was entered into ,wlth theCherokees, Choctaw; Chickasaws, Sennolesand Creeks. These tribes band them-lens $o cease further hostilities against
:the 'Untied States, and against the tribeswadi had taken part with.the Government del-' zing the rebellion. Three and other nations of
Indians, in confederationina entmcil previously-

theldi had resolved to sand delegates to Wash-born tonegotiate • treaty ofamnesty with theGovernment. On the arrival of 13131361111 ROT-roes commisaionere, theywereurgentlysolicited,by the Indians to consent,Viat Instead of send-
leg • delegation, they thould be let in theirown country by Government Commissioners.
empowered to enter auto permanent arrange.
ments. This was conceded to. The Conference
than take place on the tlist of September, at
the Armstrong.Academy. In the Choctaw Nation.Col.Pltcherlyn immediately issued a probate.

• Mil tO thateffect. It Is anticipated that dillthousand Indians will be present. The MUSESof Indians all through the' region traversed byGen. Herron% commissioners appeared overt oy-
cd with prospects ofpeace. All agreed to
commit no more acts of hostility against
the United States Government, or
Interferencewith Overland Mall and WesternEmigration. Therebel Indians acquiesce withthesis:rum In the loss of their slaves by theemancipation measures, but they are much
troubled about the confiscation question, fear-ing that they will lose Melt lands.

The second division of cavalry, under Gene.Merritt and Costar; are now on theirmarch.
westward through Texas from Shreveport andAlexandria.
IFrens Alabizna—.Negro Laborers and the

Planters--Treaty with the CherokeeIndians.
NEW Tons, July la.—The Berard'a Wasbl47:ton special says Several reports have been re-ceived at the Freedmen' Bureau from Alabama.Theplanters are entering into labor contractsWith the nemnes In podfaith, and bat littleper-secution Is complained Of by the aegmes. AtBelma,bowever, an asststantcommbssioner found

It neeessary In consequence of absurd stories
haring been pmmulgatcd to eall s meeting of
planters, which was largely atteaded, and a sys-
tem was adapted for the rev:dubs of future
rdatlons between the nvroes la Louisiana.The systearls working well.

A Texas letter to the Herald, saysrThe treaty entered Into by CoL Matthews,
of the tolled States, and General Waif
of the Cherokee Nation, by which ell the
tribes formerly allied withthe rebel, w:11 return
to their homes and keep peace with the UnitedStates.
no Late Consplracv-.Card faom Welacn-

man.-Brorpr's Statement Pronounced
False.
Proxammrcres. July 16.—Wcischman, the

principal witness for the Conspiracy case, pub
lisbes a card In the Suiday ni.mmea, stating that
the statement of Broppy, impeaching hts charac-
ter and testimony, is an issue of falsehoods frombeginning toend I that the sold statement was
twice submitted to Judge Holt, and once to
President Johnson aid all the members of the
court, before the execution, without any effort;
that Itwas only at his own request that OTC/ he
was called to the stand to testify to.Welschman's
good character. The card alio detal's somecon-venation of Mrs. Barrett, which did not appear
before the court, allowing her knowledge of the
conspiracy. He also states that Droppy Is an
ellen aunaturalized, and be, never taken the oath
of allegiance to the Govenciment he attempts tomean to the pens= of Its chat srVosess.
The Flags' Surrendered by Dick Taylor...-

Movement of Federal Troops--Negroes
notallowed to Follow the Army.
Nair Tong, July 111.—Major Putman of Gen-

eral Canby's staff, arrlyrd with the flags mem-
dered by Dick Taylor, en-route for Washington.

Styli:cent orders bare been Issued by the com-
manders of the cavalry marching throughTexas,
to prevent the Isolate:re from straggling andplundering. None are allowed to enter
pirate hones. All the begroes leaving the
fields to follow the army are driven back.

The Texas railway work, whlch Is of Import-
VICO to the troops, is being rapidly pushed for-ward to completion.

No rain has fallen In portions of eastern Mis-sissippi alnee May lst. Crops will L e very shor.,
especially corn, stock and cotton.
neveldy Johnson In Richmond-10,000

Vtig'Jahns Entitled to Pardon.
Naw 'Tom, July 15.—The Comment's! Arlen,

User's Washington special 'aye : ReverdyJohn-
son has gone to Richmond sa counsel for the
rebels whose moperty has been confiscated.

Governor Plerpoint estimates that 10.030 Vir-ginians are entitled topardon under rraldentLincoln's proclamation.
From Fortress Monroe

Formless Medvaow, July 14.—Bngadier Gen-
eral Potter arrived in Norfolk this morning.

The steamer General Mehra, from MoorheadCity, with a detachment of discharged toldiers,bound home, hen arrived here. The steamerThos. A. Morgan, from Drury's Bluff, with
troops for Waahlegton, D. C., has also arrivedhere.

The Massachusetts Soldiers Who Joined
the Rebel Service

Nnw Toni, Jo!y 15.—Tbb Tribune saps: Thehistory of the cases of llCty Massachusetts sol-
diers who Joined the rebel service, most of themto avoid starvation, Is being prepared at the of-fice of the Burgeon General for transmission tothe War Department.

PhiladelphiaPress on Protection

ICommerce, in its trim sense, Is not merely the
Interchange of commodities between different
contrite, but shouldfbe an international trade
restricted to Mon articles Which each country
requires and cannot producefor Itself.

When one nation accepts the fallacious pal-
lion of receiving teittahotherwhat it could far-
ebb for Itself, It israrthaly sublectlvg itself to
that foreign autherdy. ;Bach. control eremlnd
over the manufactured of a country .lea money-
Itlirremocy more dlllcaltio throw off than the
tyranny ofa king, mile, In some rapecte, al-
most as Injurious tet thereal tadipmidenceeof a
people,as a conquest'brforehtti Irma'The doctrine hos been freely acceputo that
every nation should be sufficient to itself

; and it is lost as tree that,
every country Is In duty bound torender itselfas
independent as circumstances (lota end 'climatewill permit.

In the natural and legitimate coursed trade,
the commerce of the United States tends to-ward comotries lying to the north and southwhich would supply her deticist.cier, and espe-cially with those tropical and semi-truplcal coun-tries which are blessed with a oupe-.abundantre:Wagon; and whose people hcvn no tendencytowards menufannrleg • employments. We
should be wearing woolen goods former North-
ern neighbors In return for their fine, and send-

, lag quantities of linen and cotton fabrics to inch
comatrles as have only tropic woodsand fruits to
export.

The trade with the manufacturing countries—-
that is, In fact, with those 'which :cca*sto-With
ouror worknum, In our own market—fiat al-
Ways been moldered of especial Importance.
These nations are the Bendel and • French pos.
eessimes InEurope, thavationi divisions of Ger-many, together with Belgium and Efolland,
whichfornith rus precisely ttemearticles whielt•
wise legislation would allow us to makefor our-
selves. it la generally anppoeed that in exchange
these foreign powers offer, the principal marketfor our agricultural productions; but, an far from
that being the cane, these countries combined,
mthe decade 185048130, only purchased about
half as much of our breodottiffs and provislous
as were taken by the other Eon-manufacturing
people to wham our trade should hare been es-
pecially directed. More than half of theentire
amount of our other agricultural exports was
taken by the name non-menulacturing people,
with fully one-half of the export of leaftobacco:.and merge= eighty par cent. of all our experts
of manufactured articles.

Such a result as this, without discrimination •

in the legislation, or, rather, with $ attenticra
chiefly directed to the tuannfuturlugcountries,
shows the true direction of trade, and the coarse
Itwill lino, notwithstanding all obstacle&

Brigham Young and Speaker Colfax.

From New Orleans

From one of the letters to the New York Tri-tium, Arnett? D. RICILIRDSON,ID IS one of
Mr. COLFAX'S party now travelling acrossthe Continent, we take an account of a talk'with the Mormon leaders on polygamy :
Attest the discourse turned upon Folygamnand

a lively, frank dismission ensued, in which
present. on both sides, took a part. Bri7,hata
Insisted that experienceand history, both saered
and profane, justify lt, and "posed" the scrip,
tural members of our party by asking them to
cite from the Biblea single direct prohibition.
But when he admitted that oven In Utah, as
elsewhere, the births of males and females are
at,out equal, he seemed a little staggered by Mr.
Colfax's salting how be accounted for that fact
lithe Almighty designed more than one wife for
each man.

Our Party—ls Polygamy a vital and insepar-
able part of your system I

Brlglum—lt Is not la our Book of Covenants
and PLteleine. We did notadopt It ourselves.but In consonance with a revelation from Gad
was ordered to enter Into Eurallty. (The Mor-
mons Invairably coo this word histeal of
Polygamy.) Bo were teveral of the other
brethren. But for the Church at large It In a
privilege rather than obligation. Abuses of It
sometimes occur which it is Micah to pnvent.
Bet we can point to the highest morality.* Wehave not &hours of prostitution. I don't believe
you can tind four Illegitimate children in the Terr-
itor- You all think Pturallty cannot loot.
Now, tell tut frankly how you expect It to be
done away.

Colfax—Welt, we expect you to hare a new
revelation prohibiting It. [Laughter.]

Brigham—We should not be sorry for that'
II God ever so directs we shall bo glad to diepans a Ithit.

Nam Yon's, July IG.—The steamers Tung.
Schney and United Statel, from New Orleans,
July the Bth, have arrived. Them l no news.
The steamerMonteyams, from Jamaica, July
the Bin has arrived.

Musings In Now York.
New 'roux, July 15.—Asan indication of Umuereasing business fifteen ocean steamers leftMs fait today, suld twenty.four are advertisedo leave next week.

Colfai—Or them may be another aolotion.Yin may do away with It by year own ;aloof*.
ry:acUon, legally, medally. Jost or Mitroari
and Maryland abollehed slavery.

Brigham—But ifwe did eo it would be only
the beginning. Too could then demand that
we give ;make Book of Mormon, and neat our
Church organization.

Our Party—Ho. no ! You would be tsleratf 1
in your tuth Joist as Method.sta. Presbyterians
and all other Beets are. We have no right to in-
terfere with your religion—only your practice
when it violates the civil law.

la Mormon Fader—Thai Infamous lairagalost
"Polygamy" atrikea•at ourreligious Mercy and
Is unconsclintionaL

Gen. Sherman E Route to St. bolds.
CIIICIRRAI7, July 15.--Gen. Shemin andstaff passed through Indianapolis yesterday ennode toBt. Lords.

Colfax—lt certainly violates no section of the
Constitution, and accord' with the practice ofall ciellxrd ast:ens,

Eider—What right had Congress toenact it 1
OarParty—The same as It would hate to In-

ttrfete with a sect which. like SouthBra Wand-
= should consider human 1131erifiCe3 a religious
day, or like oar New Ermined ancestors should
Interpret the Smitunral teJunction, " Thou shalt
not sutlera witch to live," as requiring them to
drown old women on the charge of witchcraft.-Brigham—The cases ara not mallet. As I
read his Word, God nowhere requires the takingof human life, except In the single caseof hisBon, who was given as a *urinesand atonementfor all our aka. Beside, car system Is entire ,y
voluntary.

Our Party—Mite; but the-comparison holds
good insomuch as your system mediae with
Civilization and public morality. If youhad a
revelation requirirg yor, like Abraham. to sac-
s:flee and slay your sou, would you do It 1

Elder—Yes, If cvartnced that It was arevela-
tion from God.

Balled for Europe.
Now You; July 16.—Tha steamer for LiverPool foaled to.day, taking 680.000 to epode.

Reciprocity or Annexation.
The Detroit Contention, despite the most att.

Mons attempts by some of the Canadians to re.press the fact, has only brought oat still more
plainly, that with Britieh America the role re-
maining question is between reciprocity and an-
aeration. One or the other they must have, andthe choice lies with us. With our Canadiancousins it is no question of sentiment, but It laas purely a matter of business as a French mar-riage. They have no youthful passion to grat-ify, there litho amorous inurcombe or Fourth ofJuly in their approaches. They see nothing butthree of theIn imitita colors in onr national lag—arenotlove with our ""Federal Unioncare not onelots for the scream ofthe iNryFla. and regard ITrd` much as
either of the ten years or aubseq t.Bet B 9 a question of "greenbacka" they cannotafford to -bestow Chair raft:lan elsewhere.There la no mare romance In Canadianannexation than In rotating a widow,and yet, and perhapa,for that gay reason, theconsummation it the mansiirobable. Pekoethe other hand there there be no tears tbrthe late John Bull. lie will buried Ingoodtart; with the decennia, nod • portionofhis estate will be devoted to the erection ofamarble slab with the usual 'Me jacii. But therewill De no indecorous lolling of crinoline byellnpinre tosp tottetiiirse aftershe Barton has de-parted., John will bO' alweje irk= or

, ..my 'Amt." __ma par.,that, will • adorn 'Me Canadian "back par.icir,?and hls gold headed Wu% war, occupy,aWeir in the Osnadlanless BrotherJonathanwillreceive `lkelinbstaal.Mil Meth=due tattle llving head of thebons;andthe world wiltonl7Repeat
meat
sitnehthswthit.gterall Mir.wend'secondlspei: iperldsrthas hevin,s,as.:4o,koco.Mew. t -`t , • , t'' •

Our Party—Well, list there the clan lawwould step in to restrkM you. Now, will you
newer a question as frankly as we have done?
Lo you expect Polygamy to spread throughout
the nation and the world 1

Brigham—That le known only to the God of
Graven. 14 as we believe, our faith la the trueone, it will continue to grow and doorlah, and
nothing can prevail agent it, It la all In theCando of God.

&on after. the Interview ended. Givingonly
fragmentaryporticos of It, I have endeavored to
report the spirit , and, as tar as snare would al-
low, the words of Its chief dlseassiona. Its like
never occurred before In the oface of Brigham
Toting., I trust ho will yell'ecelve the new revo-laden I

English Estimate of American 'Soldiers.
Affairs InAmerica, alter the great eivil War,are settling dawn mach more rapidly and quiet-ly than might have been expected, far the people

have the at: ofadapting themselves to dream.stances more reatly than others elsewhe-e. Itis remstitable to see thereticence displayed bythe two greatestifederal soldiers that the war has
produced, amidst all the ovations or demonstra-tions In their honor. Generals Grantand Sher-man displayed military vendee which will com-pare tkvorably with any that the prop:taloa ofarms has exhibited In ancient or modern times,yet they cannot be Induced to makea speech Inpublic or glorifytheir own great doings. Thismodesty maybe rare amongst successful whiten;

, It Is Mill lees rare amongst successfal civilians;but we cannot help admiring thestamina ofmenso Idolized by their countrymen, and who yetshrink Instinctively from the expression of thepopular sympathy which meete them on everyside. Grant, in the pride of his reserve, haste a
striking resemblance to our own Duke ofWellington. Will the Americans toward andhonor the most sticcesaful soldier their coati,
neat him produced since the time ofWashing.ton with anyapproach to the distinction andthe substantial wealth which we ahoworedationthe Hero of Waterloo, and, If theyare GO dls-posedt will he accept them? Apure Repot:Reza
simpheity, worthy of the beet days ofanRome, appears tobe charaoteriatie ofthisgreat man, and it may be doubted whether hewould not, like another Cincinnatus, prefer tofollow his plow, or his tanning again. TheWestern soldiers, who decided thit war, and an-nihilated the so-celled Southern"chiva lry," arequietly returning home, and in &abort time ,as
country will resumelis normalaspect. Nothingtangible will remain but the public debt, but the,resources ofthe States are, so inexhanstiblethe;even that bugbear, or as Mr. - Disraelisaid of • kindred millstone In Enirland,thal
'-den-bite," will speedily disappear amid thestrong tide of dasnelal prosperity which willIKK/11 set on the other side 'of the Atlantic.—Ru-reputes limes. July 1.. •

Frank P. Blair.
That overbatlng nitel6l.l maker F. F. Blab,made a speechat I...ngtop, Ky., the other dayellifyingthe lending members of the Govern-ment, saying that Chief Justice Chan WAS atthe bead of this ainicosulbrepi scheme; that kistepped downfrom his high poskion on the So;prase Bench to trampthe Bentbern States, ina 007e2wANAt and urge. the -necroes inVicksburg, and 'dam ore, topcoat 'plat theeppolatment of Judge, it:Markeya Goyentraf or,,listlYPL- • , • ' ,

,• In enapineket, ,Idr. Mak, farored a gealirel.anulestl., Bewanted to see A.EVateptiedslarto the anpremegliall SlSldallblitli WWI trial, andurged !did' behalf that, wine hewn doingiltisbestto keep theBondi !nibs Basin, the present .tad of,theBureasof IlUlanzipatips wsehold. 'Inc a had withfebellswimlealimisre,, whichs*:anlttd:ln Malta `of &wank thst:dila 'Oleg,iiinceials Inaticanden, tau Cabinet'e:sp,Andone, ..wai la, Wm of sopiMakisi OaN-----.." -
- - reit Itiorstery• cit War 'Mc swesenri ,ofItins Idflobla -A* Intrai may, iT.,.. anetßudumaahrandaet, _Oat was Ong` loBialarcrinwil Win el litthatpikes, salaam to seckallodi Wane A. H. Bsispushas committed wields, la alit ordeal:endemic): was making &Vasa spoectda thoGacifP State Ialoud by the delfilhill Ofthei'Mcifelteinw
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CITY AND StfltraDAN.
flexions GunLeg Affray. Inpa Fifth Ward—A MnaF1t.19 r(Ja."'d

About twelve o'clock on Sitneday night, an
affray of a very serious nature; which will prob-
ablyresult In the death ofAlm: vletite, weltered
at a house known as Sweltzaps llall, on Penn
atreet, in the kith ward, Two Germansnamed
John Peter Fink and Gustav Nessnee, got lute
an altercation upon some Matter, when the

• former drew • knife and commencedstabbing
the other. Bent on completlig his murderous
work, Pink did not atop until he had InsiiiintMae wounds upon thep.m= df Nessner, Leo of
which were In his left arm and; fourin the back.
'Oneof the stabs Indicted In the back had pone•
crated to the lungs, imaging a a'atual of a verydangerous character. .

Fink was arrested and confliedirtthe lock-up
ontll t3atnrday mondfig, wheit hewn committed
tojail by Mayor Lowry, tq await the'roarittof the
lahulea ofhie ticUm, before a hearing could be
had.

Nes:Knee wastaken In the care of skillfed Phys-
icians, and ids wounds dressed.He eUtl contin-
ued to linker In a critical coddltlon at 'seen
o'clock last evening, and Itwas extremely doubt, .
tat Ifbe wonAgarrlvegiq night.
One Hundred R antedirr eAt nch Pennsylvania

The One Mildred and VU Pennspivards
Veteran Voltmteers;arriivtd,atCamp Reynolds

Friday Welt. It was anticipat, edtbe regiment
avoid be brought to the city, 4nd considerable

4:T3l7;oJuni:teat was experienced tin'on Ks non.
arrival here. This regiment was raised anderthe first tall In September, ISM, and c0M...-
mended by the lamented Calcite' A. A. Mc-
Knight, wkroAfterwards fell at If a,r lake. The
regiment was composed mainly of mmi from
what Is known melte "Wildcatregion"—Jeffer-son, Clarion, Yoreest mud Elk ;conulles. The
regiment re-enlisted in the spring of LS and it
was one of the meet efilcleat regiments that everleft the State.

The gallant Slaty-Third, cf Ails city, under
the commend of the intrepid Caltinel Rays, who
sealed his devotion to the eanse by his life at the
Wilderness, was incorporatorwlth this reOutentwhile the army lay in the vicinity of BrandyStation, hallos become too much reduced Innumbets to maintain Its n.gimehtal organiza-
tion. This regiment has always, borne an bon-triable record, and has participated with creditand distinction in every general battle in whichthe m myof the Potomac has been engaged.

The Adams Express Robbery ht Uniontown
—Arrestor an Escaped Thief.

Oar readers will remember 'ihe robbery Of
the Adams' Express office at Us(lontown,
eke county, about a year ago. It will be recol.
lee ed that several parties were arrested, one of
whom, 1). IL Drott, gave ball,which he forfeited,
and all subsequent attempts to. re-arrest NM
proved futile. The amount etoleb, ifwe rightli
remember. was about sffl,oo3, all of which wail
afterwards reuevered except $13,00); which, it
wan preenmed, was 14 the posse'smon ofDroth
Last Satutisy morning, oneof this employees of
Adams Expreee Company in this Icity appeared
at the Mayor is office and notified Chief of PolleeLong of the fact that Drott was stopping InMonongheia City. officer Culp wr .as at once dls.-
patched to arrest him, and took the first boat:
Shortly Mk: arriving at that place:he succeededto seer„llug the fellow', bringing him to the city;
The prisoner was at once lodged In jail, wherehe will probably be kept until the Meeting of the
Court at Uniontown, or until the; auttusritles ofthat place demane him.

Counterfeiting
Counterfeiters seem to be Inns* plying their

nefarious °co:Talton in the centre of Ohio, ite
sa.denccd by the numerous easel of that des.
criptkna bronght before the U. B. Commissioner
at Cleveland. The certainty ultimate de-
tection and arrest, and the severity of the pun.:
Ishmant sure to be meted out to them, will -not
deter them In their operations. inetal currency
—fifty cent dcnomlnation—apneas tobe thefa.
write among the counterfeSers. As a general
thing the work has been well thine, the notes
being printed on excellent bank dote paper, betwe saw an imitation of the Sat, issue of fifty
cent currency on Saturday, whichRas quite new
and well executed with the exception of the
eyes, which looked as if formed: by the Inky
point of a pen. We understand that inienente
amounts of spurious currency hare been set
afloat by the manufacturers,and dome localiVes
ate literally flooded with it.

Pawed 'Through
The Eighth Minnesotaregiment, numbering In

all about six hundred men, nude! command of
Brevet Brig. Gem Minor Thom*arrived in the
city yesterday morningon the horhewirdmarch.
They were organized for the pup:in ofquelling
the Indian Insurrection, and advanced fromFort Bidgley upon the dusky warriors. Oaoneoccasion theregiment became completely stir-
meat.] by the Indians, bat gallantly maintain-cd the ginned, and scecceded In effectually
rooting the enemy; not however, without con.
siderable loss. Aber the Indians had been driv-en ell; and quiet restored, theregiment was sent
to the Bonthwest, joining the 23rd cospe. Theyacquitted themselves creditably inevery etttgagement. The regiment has been mearly threeyears In the service, their enlistment et,dringearly In August, A dinner .was Served up infine 51310 at the City )10 Refreshment ROOM:.for the regiment, after which it depot ted on the '
western train tor SL Paul.

Death of on Estimable Citizein.—Join Bis-sell,Esq., one of our oldest and most Influentialcitizens died on Saturday morning, at hie resi—-
dence, InCollins township, at theage of sixty-
nine years. Mr. Bissell was bpra in Cancsetl.
cut, but came to this city from the Western Re-serve, Ob 4o, at an early period of his life, andhas for many years been engaged in active bust.nese. Fora numberof years he has been thor-
oughly identified with VllllOl3B benevolent andother organizations, and los loss to the comma.nay will create a void which cannot easily befilled. Rio remelts will bo interred In the Alio.ghentpemctey this moiningat ten o'clock.

P.ii:4lAa'r4l,l;ht 44f4 1.41,,lAy

SEMLER GOODS OF

EVERY VAX= eic; STYLE.

Union Nominations In Clarlont--TheUnion Convention of Cie:on comity me: atClarion on July s:h, and A. Myers was chosenRepresentative delegate and Samnel WilsonSenatorial delegate to the Union State Conven-tion. The following candidates were then nom-
inated: Senate, Col, Thos. McCullonti; A.Rtln•bly, CoL John Ewing; Trent:zee, J. D. Lyon;Commissioner,ht. Rifenberick; Auditor, Cspt.Tate Uniry; Stirvepr, V.Phillips.; Candidateswere ats.o pat In nomination for AcademyTries-tem Col. \V. B. Finlay, EL Rialorson and
Toting were appointed Senatorial conferees,and J. C, It-id, W. B. Fetzer and Jtcob Bmeme-men Representative conferees.

Death ofa VIeli Known Citizen.—We re.get to announce the death of lair, AbrahamPatterson, one ofouroldest and most respecin&Isms. He died at bee residence In Manches-ter. on Friday afternoon. after an Illness of afew days. Mr. Patterson was 'well knownthroughout the county as a carpenter and Masterbraider, was highly este:med among boslurtsmen for his worth and 111.1 integrity, and wasrespected by a large circle oL relatives andfriends. He leaves a large and most estimableiHelly, who will deeply deplore his death.
Ittiltninan—Outrage.—At Meadelle s .fewnigh& eince, a man living a mile- oatof town, while riding in a buggy, overa Poor orPhan girl aged thirteen year_,and Inducedhate ride with him by telling herthere were come "nlggere" ahead of them. Hedrub to the park, ana then yiolatod her person.Thepoor girl wee left In almott'a dyLeg condi-tion. Tbla brate in human to is now lajall.

,Important Revenue I . • n.—DeputyCommissioner Rollins has re •• RI decided thatthe receipts taken by the dri ernfa furniturewagon for furniture delivered .7 him to a par-doner, should bear its appropriate szOnnt ofstamps, tad the person wh signs and Lutessuch a receipt unstampedth y becomes liableto the penalty. The fad t t these receipts areina ."recelpt•book" In no ay changes the char-
acter of the laitmments or the Ilablaty of the
party who signs and issues them. . ,

Mimes and Green's Traupe.—.& secondweek of the entertainments of this popular and
successful troupe commences to-night. An ma-
tins change of programme, with'many newnov.titles, is announced. The exhibitions gines aresuch as to pleasea variety of Sash*, and aro Onthe who/a diverting, . TheEthiopian Entertain.mantaars exceedingly droll, and:provoke con.thlted to/latoce of merriment. . • / , -

hit= t. The telegrapi thisRe...ippe en -- sup-
, leg6nm:incite the nsappointthent by ttss Eta:MeetWilkes. W. Bachelor, ;sq.,m thane's?ftents.' Theposition is one for whiehtt4Amnon= leAminently cum&azd 04...p3lritment matirithgen* sathanetbsz,%.

Concert Hall Shob Store•

Ttie Late ititkted;;NtritginetterAn•eit..Zat. OW Of MOW, etri&'came 4 with feey-g tbreiesft_ofartiongt Wet**, iLfortaight due,.auraattft, pp,otert9o t-tdkerwaVErs•4litesmatOreellst,WPOrtisvrtotti 'mum,Tzkili-veep& .tuov:ttl thetootsw aAuntg.

LADIES'

English Lasting Congrest Gaiter 4
BUT 'QUALITY, war sl.o.

"
mot, !Met rinosibrooto cm&tototosedof the Second'ad Tiniutleth *o_ma* artful in MIAMI*" at Mg. maIrmo out to Camp Copeland to bo oktotoratfa.
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Base Ball CantesC Betwnen the Enter.-
, prise and Allegheny Clubs.

On redly afternoon a. =nigh for the chain-
.nionablpof Western Peansyleinda, was played

hr the Allegheny- end,priterprLee Bus
Bab clubs, on We' Common, Alle-
gheny. Ac large number' of spectators an-
sembled to witters the eOnte4whleh wee cm*
of a very Interesting nature. : the game °Parted
at four o'clock, the Azieienyiled the img
innings, and Cooling twentp+es "ante" andtwentptane "nine.. The Entind ie. however.eneceeded In.winnlng therm& tuning twenty_sewn Hants" and forty "ran!t' The Alleghenyhas heretofore been eozsiderokby tutu a chant-pionclub, tintwe opine they WM hate to Rotwell to thelr lanrele. Mr.0. 9. PlAMpir, of theOnquesne Club, was empire,, en the =Aaiun..The following la the tarty ,traa game:

azzzenzar. r = C.2rrearanne.Outs. Ru zks Onta-Itlma.Sproul, 4 IL,271.ei ...... t• 7Ealaton,2lb.... tL,lseabna,' Le— 1,Enwer, e. a .2'Brqle: 3- 2Cutier,2ll .1 . Da 34.1.t.... t4Riddl r.
Cameron,4 Reg Oh 2flirty, lam b.....a Indailst 4 4.Carpenter, V. E. 4 fit et, p
Elton, Lit 4 Ettwaro.22s 2 5-

Anaduay---o a 4
Eztterp:l46-.....3 a e

2 1 4 4 2 2-49`.
6 13 2' '2 4 0-42

Odd Fellow's Plenlc.—Extensire aftsrairlh-tants hateteel madefor the vicale to Ye ghee
tomorrowit Glenwood Gros* 4iy the CaratHall Aisodatlon,-upder tho atopices of their=City, Zoeco, Angoras& -and. Di:Opting Lodges,
A Maier will be served sq.btan' experienced
caterer. Extra trains will nth too. theretmddaring the day. We haven danbtthe occasion
will be-pleleantand axrecable te , a the guests,
and trout Indication's taePlcalcivill &titans,*
targolY attended.

A Colored Conventicatil—A4ingementa herobeen completed for holding-A 4ate., ConventionIlantsbarg on the seeOna Wedeeada7 ofAogoot. A Dumber of tholeadirog colored menfrom different pane of thefkate*Ett be presentto alto strength to the orgeniaiticei, while Ili
pr will be entreated tobe"gkinial daughtersof thetom," whowilt, no danWbe infull atten-dance. There to every mdlcml6a that the daywill be a happy onefor the "Amerlean citizens;of African dement."

Bounty Deelefon.-I.4alani GeneralCow-an, of Ohio, On Friday reczival the followingdecision from the War DepattmUnt, In reformeeto paying boiratke, to drafted med, in a reply toa commutes/loafer into: mat on that sub-yet: "Drafd men and substitutes who enter`
ed the servire prior thinly, Mt, are entitled to$lOO Government beauty, provided -they Lavanerved not leas than two yeare.'K'

Yearly Tialteta.—The Penisyliaahs Rail-road companY are now Issuing,. tickets by the
year, payabie In advance, at weatly reduced
rates. This is of great aftsntage•to men wbtitravel much, as It obviates the geeesslty of buy-ing a ticket carp trip.

The Plasterers' Saldonal iConyentfon ad.jonreed fituAly on Ftidny anon:eon, to meet inrhlladelphia on the second Tllttnelly of July

DIED:
SOIMERTZ—Ca Saturday night, July lath,atthe residence of the parents, oa Editlv street, °ale.land ANNIE TYrsON,drughtertifRobert U. mod!Eery Eliza Schmertz. axed two years 11,114 Gvsmontlis.
Ike funeralwill take- place Taro (Mendel)an

rcuu..ea, July , rrth, at two o'tlo:k. GenloreWwill leave Devon's, Grant strect;:itt hall-past one
o'clock. Thefriends of the Lwrillylere respectfully
Invited to &cella .

PATTERSON.—At his realdeake, la. Nnuehes.ter. on Friday stemma, July 141, MR:LIMANPATTERSON, in the 67th yew- ok his age.
The ftuzeral WillLek. plate on UonnAT ATMS.

rook, July Mb, at a- o'clock. train Ids /ate ntel.dente, Walnut street, blanebesAr. The Mande
of the kindly are reepeetfully limed attend
without further notice. Oartlnkes will leave
Painnan k Samson's, corner &death and Smith.
told street; Pittsburgh, and Basuiky street, Al-..

lc;bevy, at 2:111 o'clock, this egkintoou.
BETAS.—Titts morning, at 63-1. Oblast:, a. ar.eat the residrnee of the p inCoillas Town.ship, Dear East Liberty, ZA, youngestdaughter of Jeans Ana Sue - ar, aged ElMonths. "1: •

SSELL—On Saturday
, Yuly 151h,ata o'clock, JOEN ILlSSELl.,morninglathe-tlith year ofhisage 1 •

Funeral old proceed from his, miasmas,
Collins Township, to illlsghenV Cemetery, angr,,,m,an mownraw, at 10 isieloale, to willieri the...

friends of the family are Inetted;:! Caninges inn
leave W. FaLeman's Boman. corner tfSmithßeat
and Seventh street., at 9 o'clock.;-'. .

STIIIOIIT-ents morals: at 6;eoaleek, (rem
AGIIRTUB, son of Charles P. =Matt!. Sleight,aged Iyam aid a mouth& ;- .
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